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The original Raw Food.
An unrivalled nutrient.
It builds muscle and bone.
It makes new blood.
Is retained by any stomach.
Satisfies the hunger of
.
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Plenty of Good, Solid Fun.
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Train leaves Scranon for Philadelphia

.mil New York via D. & 'H. R. K. ut 7.48
a.m., 12.05, 2.38 und 11.38 p.m. via D., 4c W.
It. It., (i.00,S.(W,11.20 a.m., and 1.30 p.m.
Leave Scranton for Plttston and Wllkes-Itarr- e,
via D L. & W. R. R., 6.00, 8.08,11.20
a.m., 1.30, 3.50 6.07, 8.50 p.m.
n,
Leave Scranton for White Haven,
Pottsvllle and ull points 011 the
Beaver .Meadow and Pottsvllle branches,
via E. & W. V., ti.40 a.m., via D. & H. R.
R. ut 7.45 a.m.. 12.U5, 2.H8. 4.00 p.m. vlu IV,
L. & W, R. It., 0.00. 8.08, 11.20 a.m., 1.30,
3.50 p.m.
Lenve Scranton for Bethlehem, Kuston,
Reading, HarrlMhurg and all intermediate
points via L. & H. R. R. 7.15 a.m.. 12,o5,
2.38, 11. 3S p.m., via D., L. & W. It. H B.00,
S.lid, 11.20 a.m., 1.30 p.m.
.i,
Lenve Scranton for Tunkhannock,
Klmiru, Ithaca, Uunvva and all
Intermediate polnta via D. & H. R. R. 8.45
a.m., 12.05 and 11.35 p.m., via IJ., L. & Vf.
It. R.. 8.08 a.m., 1.30 p.m.
Luiiva Hcranton for Rochester, Buffalo,

mm

proaiicing "Trip t3 ths World's Fair," and
ine greatest historical musical spectacle,

WAR AND PEACE
The event of the present season, with
the amutuuee of
Miss Mahtha G. Miner, Soprano;
juss L.OUISE uiiEL, LontraltoT
Hit. C. C. FiRiiusoN, Teuor:
Mr. H. II. Imano. Basso.
Marching Troops, Veterans of the G. A. R.,
i' no ana ururu corps, etc., etc.,
etc., and the

Nlacura Falls, Detroit, Chicago and all
polutH west via D. & H. It. R..8.45 a.m.,
12.05, 9.15, 11.38 p.m., via D., & W. It. It.
and P'ttston Junction, ?.H8 a.m., 1.30, S.D0
p.m., via E. & W. V. R. It., 3.41 p.m.
For F.lmlra and the west via Salamanca,
via P. & II. R. R., 8.45 a.m., 12.05, 0.05 p.m.,
via D., L. & W. R. R., 8.U8 a.m., 1.30, and
6.07 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chair cars on all trains between L. & H.
Junction or Wllkes-Barr- e
and New York.
Philadelphia, Buffalo and Suspension
unutrn.
R OLLIN II. WILBUR, Gen. Supt.
CHAS. S. LEE, Gen. Purs. Ag't,Phiia.,Pa.
1. W.NONNEMACHER,
Asst. Gen. Pass.
Ag't, South Bethlehem. Pa.

Famous - Artillery - Accompaniment,
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PltlCES-Matln- ei.
25c.. Mc.. 75- Nfaht 2T,a .
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box
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HUDSON RAILROAD.
Commencing

Monday,

day, July 30, all trulns
wlllariive tnew Lackawanna avenue station
as follows:
Trains will leave Scran
ton station for Carbondale and in
fermeillat uolnta at 2.20. 5.45. 7.00. 8.25 and
10.10 a.m., 12.00, 2.20, 3.55, 5.15, 6.15, 7.25, 8.10
and U.21) p.m.
For Farvlew. Wavmart nnd Honcsdale
at 7.00, 8.2a and 10.10 a.m.,12.u0. 2.20 and 5.15
p.m.
For Albany, Saratoga, the Adlrondacka
and Montreal at 5.45 a.m. anil 2.ai p.m.
Wllkes-Barr- e
,;"or
and Intermediate
nts at 7.45, 8.45, 9.38 and 10.45 a.m., 12.05,
4.00. a.10. ti.uo. n.io anu 11.3s p.m.
i.j.
Trains will arrive at Scranton utatlon)
from Carbondale and intermediate points
at 7.40, 8.40, 9.S4 and 10. 4U a.m., u.w, 1.17,2,344
S.4U. t.M. b.ou, i.ta, 9.11 ana u.u p.m.
From Honesdale, Waymurt and FaN
view at 8.31 a.m., 12.00, 1.17, 3.40, 5.6S and
7.45 o.tn.
From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etc.,
11.33 p.m.
at 4.54 and
and Intermedials
From Wllkes-Barr- e
and 11.55 a.m.. 1.16,"
at e 2.15, e 8.04, T 10.05
points
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Special Enragoment of tbe Legitimate
Irish Comedian, MR.
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JOSEPH MURPHY
And a Carefully Selected Supporting Company.

MONDAY EVENING, NOV. 8,
He will apppear Id the Greatest of
all Irish Dramas, THE

O
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Del., Lack, and Western.
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Best in the World,
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60 of the Best Musicians Obtainable,
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"Well, yes. lev York Uerald concedes the victory."
"Will, that settles It."
"What's goin' on in town
;
asked one voice eafrerly, wistfully.
consumptives.
more
no
"Now
said
Dan.
'JV.rade,"
tli
tlefrotetl.
The- PlmlilcUits were
more
Musi-lirany
and
don't
make
questions
Ripujiapins veiv victorious, unYl
Unaided it will sustain
likii countless other towns that noise than is necessary."
strength for weeks.
"They're all right," lie reported to
Ti"-hv.is in uu uproar of jubilation
Lawyers.
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you
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tube,
vicft HAND. ATTORNEYS AND
(.clclirutum of the ,rrcat liimldVlct
nutrition in the smallest JESSI'PS
CounstiUors
at law, Commonwealth
tory of IsS- -, at'ler successive defeats hear anything suspicious, send Julia,
building, Washington avemia.
down to Jim's."
,
possible bulk.
W. H. JESSUP,
for u ii:'rtcr of a century.
HORACE K. HAND,
Kvcry saloon juwiumI liKo a crater
will
life
injection.
W. H. JESSUP, JR.
by
sustain
It
When he pot out into the street he
nml uttered noises lil;e the mouth of
WILLARD.
& KNAPP,
WARREN
everybody
found
else
and
tho
there,
liell. LritiffhUr was loiul, anil U0)'
It is simply the vital principles
and Counsellors at Law, Republican building, Washington ave6ml tiieii tSu shrill convulsive wlioop procession was nearly formed. Torches
nue, Scranton, Pa.
of raw beef concentrated.
luniherninu rose above were (lying here and there, tho bandofu
was
master
bugling
"fall
and
tho
in,"
ATTOlt-ney- s
PATTERSON
of
ft WILCOX,
the
chittcr
trample,
clamor,
the
ute?"
the
It is prescribed and recomand Counsellors at Law; offices 6
main street roared with voices, in
His mother called him to her and said:
yirissiiij,' teams untl the brtiyinjr of tin the
8 Library building,
and
Pa.
Soranton,
song, in whoop, and in jest.
mended by more physicians
"Haby, to whom were you talking?"
ROSWELL H. PATTERSON,
herns.
sputtered,
The
dying
lights
electric
A.
WILLIAM
WILCOX.
"Dud," he replied ia tho most matter of
m Mosjiee. The
All the cniinU-v.athan any other food in the
ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
for the almost out at times, to the derisive fact tone.
TupupairWis
hud
Attorneys
world.
to
We
refer
any
and Counsellors, Common-woalt- h
"God," said the shocked mother. "Why,
jiaraile, oml the Dimblcbats were there fjToans of the crowd. They had but
building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.
child,
was
where
niy
he?"
put
up,
evidence
every
lately
been
and
day
physician you know.
to look on ami jeer. It was the
W. F. BOYLE, ATTORNEY-AT-LA"Ho was whispering to me."
utter 'lie presidential election. New of failure was hailed with joy by some,
Nos. 19 and 20, Burr building, Washingnavy''
did
he
"What
all
For
drugglsti.
at
sale
ton avenue.
and with dismay by others.
York had been curried, 'ul t!i:.t
"Ho
'Haby!
baby;
frow
said,
don't
stones;
Just behind the baud Capt. Frank' 'oo will hit
'J'lie jiaraile was hurried forTHE B0V1N1NE CO.
NEW YORK. IIKNRY M. SEELY LAW OFFICES
tho poor little birdies.' "
In Price building, 126 Washington ave.
ward at once, ii ml preparations for W'illey, the master of ceremonies, had
And tho mother had nothing to say.
FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT- speeches and bori'iivs went forward dismounted, and was arranging tho Faith and conscience were taking care of
Room G, Coal Exchnnge.Scran- Very little business boys' brigade, which was to lead. the little soul, and tenrhing their lessons
MiniilWinemihiv.
ton. Pa,
illey was a cashier in tin1 bank, und better than it. was possible for her to do.
was doiie,'. All rmlc. all talk was of
OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-at-LaGo JAMES W.rooms
one of the finest men of the town, an
Another time this same little child was
63, 64 and 65, Commonthe election and its results.
flying
a
kite.
He
Handsome,
universal
had
almost
indifferent
favorite.
wealth
l,
liimbie-luitsuccess.
bulldlnif.
Dan ( lark, the sheriff (and a
There
were
storm
in
clouds
sky
the
coat,
and
his
slouch hat,
SAMUEL W. EDOAR, ATTORNEY-AT-Lawanot depressed. As lie snt at in
tho wind was fitful. He finally came runOffice, 317 Bpruce St., Scranton, Pa.
Hanutacturera and Dealers in
Mippcr with his wife, in the county and his graceful dark red sash, he was ning into the house for a piece of paper
great
in
L.
of
figure
boys,
eyes
the
the
A.
WAT
a
RES, ATTORNEY
prophetically:
said,
night,
he
jaii, that
und a pencil. He said:
423 Lackawanna ave., Scranton, Pa.
".lust you wait, Annie. They're jjuin' who held their flaring torches uloft
want
to
send
a
"I
letter
up to Dod."
V. P. SMTH. COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
to passu hiffh tariff bill.anu then you'll wit h the gesture of veterans.
Office rooms, 54, 55 and 56 Common-wealt- h
"What are you going to say?" asked his
The crowd around the band was so mother.
building.
hear siiml hiu' drop. Tin; people won't
thick it forced the passersby into the
1st and it.''
ATTORNEY-AT-laC.
R. PITCHER,
"I am doing to t ell Dod dat some nanghty
Commonwealth building, Scran'Airs. ( lurk was a small woman with gutter, a ml tho captain was saying, as black angels won't let my tite do up."
ton, Pa.
"How will you get the note up to God,
a round tirju face and piercing blue the band struck up:
C. COMEGYB, 821 SPRUCE STREET.
"Spread out, gentlemen. Don't crowd then?"
yes. wiih little outward indication of
"Oh, Dod will send a dood angel down
D. B. REPLOQLE, ATTORNEY LOANS
tin courage she was known to possess. people onto the boys. All ready!-- '
negotiated on real estate security. 408
A llgure reeled off the sidewalk, for it if he knows how bad I fed."
'Are you gn'iu' out aaiu
Bpruce street.
Ho
scratched
something
on
paper,
the
captain,
the
a
toward
with
in
revolver
the asked.
B. F. KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LAwhich
to
him
was
symbolic
his
of
wishes,
"Yes, I'm a little afraid of trouble. his hand.
120 Wyoming ave., Scranton, Pa.
his mother tied it to the kite and
"Damn you, you're the man I've been and
The town is full of hands from the
helped him to get it started on its mission.
mills und camps, and the saloons are looking for," he said, as he fired.
The wind had changed or grown stronger,
Unseed Oil, Napthas and GasoSchools.
The captain stiffened in his tracks, and the kite sped up to
sill open. 'Why? Want 'o pi down and
lines of all grades. Axle Grease,
the end of its linen
'
wavered a moment and fell.
ihee the parade'.'-Pinion Grease nnd Colliery Com- SCHOOL
OF THE LACKAWANNA,"
thread. The little fellow was not at all
Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
pound; also a largo line of Par
"Take that!'' 'snarled the murderer surprised. His mother asked him if lie
"No: hut somcthin' is ro'unr on in
college
or business; thoroughly
for
Wax
nllino
Candles.
'there.'1 She nodded her head toward again, as he tired a last shot und flung thought God had received the letter. He
trains young children. Catalogue at re"
September 10.
quest
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I
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u
link
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dear
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the
then
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it
white We also handle the Famona CUOWN
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REV. THOMA8 M. CANN,
angel sitting on a cloud who tuot it, to ACM E OIL. the only family safety
"Sj'.' What makes y 'it t liink so'.')'
turned and walked away.
WALTER H. BP ELL.
burning oil In the market.
j "Well, they've been pretty lively in
The unexpected finds men powerless Dod."
MISS
WORCESTER'S KINDERQAR-te- n
The mother was worried as to what she
.there sin.L'iu' a "food deal, and I've to stir, and the fifty men who saw it
and Schol, 412 Adams avenue. PuWm, Mason, Manager.
would
say
Into
when
him
Japanese
the
pils
received
at all times. Next term
to
each
talkin'
stood
to
unable
out
appalled,
cry
.lack
or
and
Shorty
caught
vent ion come down still adorned with the
will open September 10.
move till the man had passed on into while paper.
other suspiciously.-- '
His faith and ideas were so Offlcc: Coal Exehamie, Wyoming Ave.
ronfound "em! "What do they talco the crowds farther up the street
beautiful to her that she dreaded to dispel Works at Pino lirook.
Dentists.
Then a wild cry arose
lit for'.' Well, I Won't be (.'olio
on
tliem in any way. She was saved an ex"Munler"'
on(f. I'll look in, before pomp dowii."
planation.
When
kite
tho
reached
terra
A. TAFT SPECIALTY
WILLIAM
DR.
'
"Man killed:"
in porcelain, crown and bridge work,
As they ato their supper, the far-of- f
lirma again the note was gone. She was
Essoined nr The Hiohmt Mcdicdi Aurxomnti
104
Odontothreapla.
Office
North
surprised, but the faith of the child was
"Stop "iin don't let him escape!"
rlanjrinjr of the prisoners' voices could
Was hi n gton avenue.
S NETITIIOLltlHAlZR
The hoarse cry of murder reached so great that he never looked for it and
be heard as they sflnp in their cells. It
C. C .LAUBACH,
SURGEON DENT-lst,Nwas a wild sound, but Mrs. Clark was Sheriff ( lark, who was some distance never mentioned it again. Chicago Inter
115 Wyoming avoiiue.
KSTHMALnLnnrtn
Oceau.
only
to
it
down the street, talking with the city
used to it. and paid attention
M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL Exi'mint!(?i It.change.
HEADACHE
as one might btudy tho moan of tho marshal.
Wit on tho Stump.
"Trouble. Joe, come on!'' cried Dan.
' '
lraAMcn will cure you. a
It must havo been rather disconcerting
wonderful boon to suffcren
They rushed toward the sound of the to the declamatorv RiHiuk'er wlin rii.tmlsitifr
from Coldi, Snre Throat,
Loans.
1
Infiaenrn. Hrnnchltli.
cries. There was a struggling mass of ftn technicalities, tried to storm his hear- or II AT FEVER. AfniU
A
THE
men just ahead of the band. Curses, ers by sheer force of eloquence, hut who
n efficient
immtdiaU rtlitf.
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easier terms and pay you better on InI.
llffecte Permanent Cure.
the group. Another smaller, silent ture it is written,'! was interrupted by a Continued
vestment than any other association.
HatlBfacUonmiarantccd or monof refunded. Price,
Call on S. N. Cullender, Dime Bank
Kegtitered mall,
swarm was concentrated around some- quiet looking gentleman with a mild re- CI eta. Trial frpe at
building
E.
01
S.
CUSIxlH,
Kir.,
A.
Riteri,
U.S.
Hick,
ceuts.
H-ii.f ffixrsw-thing on the ground across the street. quest that he would "name the page."
CTJSHMATT'S
Sometimes,
rehowever,
tlio
interrupter
Clark nnd the marshal rushed into the
Tbe aurest and aafot remedy for
MrAITUm
KIClH I nUU ilklndlMaes,Kciema.ltch.Salt
ceives a "retort courteous" ho hardly
Seeds.
struggling mass.
Rheum, old 3nres, Kuma, rurs. Wonderful rum
story
and
capital
a
illustrative
3
oily for PII.Ktf. Prloe.eft ota. nl Druic n I
Some one yelled: "Thesheriff! Stand of this is told of Lord l'almcrston.
O. R. CLARK ft. CO., SEEDSMEN AND
Hjs gluta or by inntl prepaid. AddrwM anahOTw. P H
off!'' and the crowd gavo way before lordship, who was an inveterate-jokerNurserymen; store 146 Washington aveposFor sale by Matthews Bros, and John
nue; green house, 1350 North Main aveDan's furious strokes us he fought his sessed a readiness of repartee and a quaint H. Phelps.
nue, store telephone 782.
way toward t!e center,
sense of humor thnt often stood him in
"Kill him! Smash 'im!" yelled voices good stead. Once when ennvussing HampTeas.
shire in conjunction with Sir George Complexion Preserved
hoarso with passion.
Staunton he held a meeting at a hotel
'live 'im to me!" shouted Dan.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.
DR. HEBRA'S
which was but dimly lighted at each end
As he laid hands on the wild-eyepallid, struggling wretch, foam was on by two small windows.
During tho noble lord's speech he was VIOLA CREAM
Wirs Screens.
his lips, his teeth were clenched, his
frequently
interrupted by cries of "uo, no,"
face- was bloody, his neck ibare. Ho
Frsoklei,
Pimploj,
Removes
JOS. KUETTEL, 515 LACKAWANNA
hkk.n looking had been knocked down and trumpled proceeding from a little fat mau in one of
("rot'itr. TtiE- si ax
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Bltckheada,
avenue. Scranton, l a., manufacturer of
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Tan,
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Sunburn
TOR."
Wire Screens.
upon by the mob. Ho clung to Dan in- admiral iu the neighborhood. There wero
stores tho skin to Its origia
wind as a sign of the weather. She stinctively, but remained perfectly loud calls to bring him forward, but Lord nal trcshness, producing
r.l.nv nnd hoallhv com-Hotels and Restaurants.
was almost as renowned as Dan; for silent.
l'alnierston promptly said: "Pray don't
fnrA
v.l..vlnn
"Get out o' the way!" yelled the interfere with the gentleman. Lit him rereparations and perfectly hsrmlest. At 'all
'once, alone, she had (juelled n murfUrugglsts,
fur
Circular,
mulled
ior50cts.
Bead
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK-ll- n
or
derous row, and ut the point of a re marshal. "We'll take care o' him. main iu the window. Providence has deavenue. Rates reasonable.
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P. ZIEGLER, Proprietor.
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"He's shot W'illey.
Like many
;hack into their cells.
HOTEL,
WESTMINSTER
lor u ooncry. AlHoluuly jura ami ddkatal
ritnl
'
Ma, Prloe 25 C.rnta.
At
W. O. 8CHENCK, Manager.
A wild clamor of voices burst out to- of heaven!" London Standard,
county mils m the west, the lnrling
block east of BroadsLI
one
O.
Sixteenth
Toledo,
CO.,
G. C. DITTNER&
was divided into dwelling and prison gether: "I saw him!" "Kill the hellion
way, at Union Square, New York.
Tho Instrument of Deatlb
!
$3.60
per day and upward.
Lynch
'im!"
plan,
American
,byu heavy wall cutting the building
sa!e by Matthews Bros, and John
The iron maiden was a terror inspiring H.For
Phelps.
"(Tear the track!" commanded Dan.
through the middle. A heavy door
HOUSE,
near D., L. & W.
SCRANTON
torture instrument made of strong wood
passenger depot Conducted on tho
opened from t)ie hall of the dwelling "I'll take care of him. Marshal, you coated with iron; it opens with two doors
KOCH, Prop.
VICTOR
plan.
European
(Tear tho way,
into a main corridor running alright look after .W'illcv.
to allow tho prisoner 'to be placed inside.
ungles to the wall of the house. This there!"
The entire interior is fitted with long,
lie rushed tho panting assassin sharp, iron spikes, so that when the doors
Architects.
lintin corridor was in turn separated
from the corridor before the cells by a through the crowd or rather along aro pressed to these sharp prongs force
& VON STORCH, ARCHITECTS.
DAVIS
heavy iron grating. There were two w ith the crowd toward the jail, which their way into various portions of tho vicRooms 21, 25 and 26, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.
Stories of cells, and during the day the was only a short di'.taneo away. Tho tim's body. Two enter his eyes, others
d
Rave jou PoreTnroat, Plmplci,
prisoners had the run of the eutiro prisoner made no resistance, nnd said pierce his chest, und in fact Impale him Sdom. Achi'5. Did Korea. Ulcvre in Mouth, llalr- - E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICE
reur of 606 Washington avenuo.
nothing. He appeared dazed. As tho alive in such a manner that he dies in the Kalllng? Write font Rrmrdy Co., B07 cutoi.
prison proper.
F. L. BROWN. ARCH. B. ARCHITECT,
Persons were
t'nnltalXfiOO.OOO. rattentscured nlneyeare
Tlio change from Mrs. ( lark's pleas-- . sheriff got a little in advance, tho most agonizing torture.
Price building, 120 Washington avenue,
condemned to death by
embraces of
ogotodayRonndaridyrpnJ
Scranton.
to this prison, was as crowd thinned, and he hurried his pris- tho iron maiden for plots tho
lint dining-room- ,
against
govI sudden ns it was gruesome. A dim oner faster. Tho curious, furious erning powers, parricide, religioustheunbe.1
light at noonday, a sepulchral light at throng was divided; part remained to lief and murder with attempt against puMiscellaneous.
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DR. G. EDOAR DEAN HAS REMOVED
Anthracite coal usml exclusively, insurw
to C16 Bpruce sreet, Hcranton, l'a, ine cleanliness and ccmtorL
(Jjnitripoelte Court House suuare,)'
TIME TARLli IN EFFECT MAY 20,1894.
DR. A. J. CONNELL.
Wil
OFFICE)
Trulns leave Scranton for Plttston,
Washington avenue, cor, Spruce street, Wilkes-Barretc., at 8.20, 9.1B, 11.30 a.m.,
rur store. Residence, 12.50, 2.00, 8.30. 5.00. 7.1:3, 11.03 p.m. Sundays,
Scr...f'rancko'"
722 Vine st. Office hours! 10.8(1 to U
. 9.00 a.m., 1.00, 2.15. 7.10 p.m.'
m. BUll 1 to 4 anil Stl lotHln m Him.
For Atlantic City. 8.20 a.m.'
jay, j to 8 p. m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,
8.20 (express) a.m., 12.50 (express with BufDR WB. ALLEN, OFFICE COR,
fet parlor car) 3.30 (express) p.m. Sunday.
and Washington uvea,! over 2.15
p.m.
jeonard's shoe etore) office hours, 10 to
For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle13 a. m, and
to 4 p, m,i evenings at
Enston and Philadelphia, 8.20 a.m.,
hem.
resldencetjlj N,Wa3Mngton avenue,
12.50, 3.30. 6.00 (except Philadelphia) p.m.
DR. C. L. FRET. PRACTICE LIMITED Sunday, 2.15 p.m.
For Long Mranch, Ocean Grove, etc,, at
lieeaes of the Eye, Ear. Nose and
Uhroat: olilee. 12S Wyoming- - ave, Rcsl- - 8.20 a.m., 12.50 p.m.
iC9
For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsburg,
Vine arrest,
lenre,
Allentown, 8.20 a.m., 12.50, 5.00 p.m.
DR, U II. GATES, 125 WASHINGTON via
2.15 p.m.
Sunday,
avenue. Otlli. houro. 8 to 0 a. ra.. f.SO
For
Pottsvllle, R.20 a.m., 12.50 p.m.
to 1 and 7 to 8 p. m. Itosldenoe 809 Mad- Returning, leave New York, foot of
lon avenue,
Liberty street, North river, at 9.1U
a.m., 1.10. 1.3u. 4.30 (express with
JOHN U WENTZ. M. D OFFICES 63 Buffet parlor
cur) p.m. Sunday, 4.30 a.m.
and G3 Commonwealth building;
Reading Terminal,
Leave
71V
Madison ave,j offics hours, 0.0U a.m., Philadelphia.
2.00
and 4.30 p.m. Sunday, 0.27
10 to 12. t to 4, 7 to 8; Sundays 130 to 4,
a.m.
evenings at resldonoe.
A specialty
Through tickets to all points at lowest
made ot diseases ot the eye, ear, nose rates
may be hud on application in
and throat and gynecology.
to the ticket uKt-n- at the station.
Si. P. BALDWIN,
DR. KAT, DOS PENN AVE.: 1 to S p. m.j
Gen, Puss. Agent.
1062.
call
Ills. of. women, obstetrics and
J. II. OLHAUSEN.
and (lis. ot chlL
Supt,
Gen.

FAITH.

It If the Sweetest Thins on Earth In Iti
Simplicity.
The sweetest thing on earth Is the faith
of a little child. Who of us lias not been
comforted and made better and had our
own faith brightened up tlirou;;li this innocent trust? Did you ever study closely
the absolute faith n child has in God and
the power of tlio unseen? A little child is,
taught his prayers and told of God at nn
ngo when he cannot understand clearly,
but he lips faith in those who tench him,
and through that a faith in a supreme
being. This faith iianlanted iu the little
heart Is greater than call ever come to tho
mature heart, and ofttimes its strength
and peculiarities are never realized by
those who have taught it. ,
A little child whom I knew was playing
by himself.. His mother was sitting on the
piazza of her country house. Ho had been
running around the yard, picking lloweri!
und gathering apples as they would fall
from u tree. He assisted the apples to fall
by occasionally throwing a stick or a
stone at tho tree. She finally heard him
say:
"Do away, Dod; do away! Don't bodder
me now."
And then lie threw another stick. That
one failed to bring down an apple. As he
raised his hand and took aim again he
said:
"Do away, I say! Taut 'oo wait a min-

Central Railroad of New Jersey.

Vhysieluun and Surgeons.

.

TO BE COXTUCUitTSj

18U4.

12,

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex
press for New York und all nolnts East.
Played by hiui with unparalleled success
1.40, 2.iti, 5.15, 8.00 und 9.55 a.m.; 12.55 and 3.50
fur Fourteen consecutive Seasons.
p.m.
Express for Euston. Trenton, Philadel
TUESDAY EVENING, NOV. 6,
phia und the south, 5.15, 8.00 and 9.50 a.m.,
lie will nppoar in the companion drama
li.Do anu 3.w p.m.
to "Kerry How," entitled
Washington and way stations, 3.55 p.m,
jouynanna accommodation, b.iu p.m.
Express for Blnghamton. Oswego. Elmlra, Corning, Bath, Dansville, Mount
Aiorris anu tiurraio, 12.IU, 2.1b a.m. and 1.2
Introducing Mr. Murphy's wouderfully
p.m.. making close connections at Buf.
Surcsssful .Song,
falo to all points In the West , Northwest
A HANDFULOF EARTH."
ana soiunwesi.
Bath accommodation. 9 a.m
I'sual prices. Sale of seats opens Friday.
flinfrhnmtnn and tvnv atntlona 10 07 n m
Nicholson uccommoiiutlun, at 4 p.m. and
G.10 p.m.
OF MUSIC.
Binghamton and Elmlra Express, 6.05 ACADEMY
p.m.
TWO NIGHTS, NOV. 6 AND 7.
Express for Cortlnnd, Syracuse, Oswego
Tttca and Rlchtlcld Springs, 2.15 a.m. and
ENGAGEMENT OF
l.ii p.m.
Ithacu, 2.15 and Bath 9 a.m. and 1.24 p.m,
Mr.
j'or jNortnumnerianu, I'ltlston, Wllkes-BarrePlymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan- And his New York Company, under the manr
agemrntof M. W. Hanley, presenting
ville, making close connections at North
s
umberland for Wllllamsport, llarrlshurg,
on Tuesday Evening Mr.
brllliaut vouiedy,
uuiuipuio, tv usiiingion linn me Motitn.
North umherliind and Intermediate eta'
lions, o.uo, 9.'m a.m. and 1.30 and 6.07 p.m
REILLY AND
400
Nantlcoke and Intermediate stutlons,
which run 500 nights In Now York.
s.us una 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and Inter
mo. Hate stations. 3.50 and 8 52 n ni
On Wednesday Evening
Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
uu express trains
CORDELIA'S ASPIRATIONS
For detailed information, pocket time
Original Cast and Scenes from Harrignn's
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
32H
Floor, l.00 and Toe.;
ticket office, '..,11
Lackawanna avenue, or Theator. PltlCtri-Fl- rst
At.n. iivj.oh uiuire.
Balconv, 75c. and 60c: tiallery, "Zm. Sale of
wvwwt
soaia opens fnr both perfurmancea Saturday.

Shaun - Rhue

Edward Harrigan
Harri-gnu'-

THE

DAVIS' THEATER

Copper-Colore-
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ONE WEEK COMMENCING OCTOBER 29.

Matinee Daily at 2.30
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(Trains Dnllr.
Kxcept Sunday
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T.rrive
'N Y iTnnkliuSt
West 4'.'i)il St
Weehawken
'Arrive
Iitve
lluncock June.
lliliicoik
Slarlijjlit
Proton l'ark
Conio

Uelinont

Pleasant

Mt.

Uniondale
7
Forset City
708 11 40 i a
Carbondale
6 51 11 31
White Hriilgo
6 4S (1130 01
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to 43
Jormyii
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6 a". 11 IS
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0
Winton
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OtKlill 1
Peckvllle
07
841
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6'iSill
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Blil 1103 8 41
6 tOlll 03 8 3!
Throop
1'rovidL'iice
014 11 UO 8 80
f6 18 fl0,17 8 S3
Park Place
610 10 55 8 30
Scranton
p U ' A at A V! Leave Arrive'
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Positively the Beat Production of this
Urand old Play ever produced in this
city. Ths World's Greatest Topsy
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Ferocious Bloodhounds.
Greatest Topsy.

Advance,
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10c, 20c, 30c
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All trains run tlallv excent Humlnr.
f. sivrnillea that trains stop on sigual

MP

at

for

Secure rates via Ontario & Western before
purchasing tickets and aave uiouey. Day and
nigm txpress to tne n
J. C. Anderson, Den. Pass. Agt,
T. Fll'oroft, Ulv. Paas. Agt., Scrautou, Pa,

e.

anJ Wyoming Valley.

Trains leavo Scranton for New York
and Intermediate points on the Erie railroad at 6.35 a.m. and 324 p.m. Also for
Ilonesilale, Huwley and local points at
(.35. 9.45 a.m., and 3.24 p.m.
All the above are through trains to and
from ilonesilale.
An additional train leaves Scranton for
Lake Ariel at 5.10 p. m. and arrives at
Bcrunton from the Lake at 7.45 p.m
Trulns leave for
at 6.40 a.
m. and Ml P.nv
WilkOH-Burr-

Prices-- No

Grand Noonday Street Parade.
Midget Pony, "liny.".
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THE MARKOE

SCIl ANTON DIVISION'.

Ill Effect Sept. lClh, 1804.'
South Uound.
North

'2053U3I 201

P. M.

Made a
istuarrtflrv':sjweii man
uthDar.WjMr1. of Me.
THE GREAT

S0th bar

orodnces tho above results ln'30 days. It scut
naivarfilllT and quickly. Curoa whan all othara (alt
Youni mau will raf ala their lott manhood. sad oil
nru will racover thtlt youtotal visor by utlng
KEVIVO. It qillckljr and aurely natons Warveua-naaa- ,
Lott Vitality, Impotenoy, Nlfbtly Kmlaalona,
Lrat Power, Falling klamory, WaaUai DUtaaea. and
ill effects ot
or azoeaS and IndlaeraUon,
which unuts ona (or atudy, builnaai or marriata. It
noi onijr eurea oy aurting at tut seal 01 aiaeaa, m.
Is a treat nerva tonle and blood builder, bring.
Ing back the pink glo- - to pals cheeks snt
itorlng tbs firs of youth. It warda off Inaaalty
no
ud Coniumptloa. Inalat oa htTlis KEVIVO,
ttliar. It can ba carried la vaat pocket. By nail,
poap
11.00 ear package, or sis for C5.0O, with a

f

wrl'ten guarantee
lo
be money. Circular trae.
OVAL

to cars or refund
addraas

MLOICINE CO., ES River St., CHICAGO. ILL

For salt by Matlhsws Bros,,
Scranton , l'a.
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